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Gape Fear anfl YaflMii Valley WASMBTOlf LETTERWAKE 1 UP, which Vas parsed by (he Senate
some time,' as a u bst ltnto for tjie
rigid exclusion bill recently pasSeti

road;! at his cctaimand he would
halTr P? than 'the Czar of
n??t. :iir-tft-Vpo-

J an thejr!ofeV
Powfef would - enm nTf .,1 ' .

refused to go, saying he could talk
to her there. With this the villian
drevr a revolver arid fird, the ball
going through her body and the
ceiling land vveatherlonrding be-

hind lief. She fell and died almost
instantly. In a short time Chief
Weatherly had the murderer in
bracclWe, and he is now in jail.

Miss Juanifa Murry, of Burling-
ton N .C, lrought suit against Wil-

liam S. Hayes, of Burlington, N.

C, for defamation of character,
basing the action upon the crimi-
nal docket not for money Tor her-

self. The trial was had laht week

EKrL.'Nr in experiencing a se-

vere, and unusually fearful Know
storm for thii season of. the yt ar.

All exchange are kindly re-

quested fo address "The Leadek,"
Siler City, N. C, instead of Jones-bor- o,

N. C.

A very severe eathijuake visited
fiortions of California on Tuesday
doing gr'at damage to property.

at Yaoceyville and much interest
was n anfested, both, sides being
ably presented. Hayes was found
guilty, and the character of Miss
Murry was fully and 'completely
vindicated. Loose-tongue- d Wil.
lihm was taxed all the cost, includ-
ing $500 for Miss Murry's lawyer's
fees, amounting in nil to about
$1500. This should be a lesson to
all whose tongues are loose at both
ends. , Many pure and virtuous
women have suilered because of
the lying tongue of the vile nd
loathsome slanderer and as a
general thing the mean devil who
thiif traduces and villiries the fair
name of noman goes scot free. We j

are gh.d that such cases are being!
looked after and we hope that,
every time they will be "liberally'
punished.

Jocx B. Eaves has bcn re-elect- ed

chairnlan of the republican State
executive committee. .In a speech
before the convention last Thurs

fj
i

he paid that he neijeved the
white Alliancemen would join with
the republicans in purifying local
self-governme-

nt. He announced
as the basis of republicanism, the
absolute freedom and equality of
white and black, and believed that
if the republicans stood together
this year they would get victory.
The republicans must drop all
such things as "this county, or
that county is run by a nigger,''
and asked that they drop the word
"nigger" for five years. Said he
honestly believed that the Alliance
wa earnest in its efforts and that
if the Democratic party did not
j'ield the Alliance would give it
trouble; but this was not a repub-
lican fight, and the republicans
must "stick together must keep
themselves straight." Now, a ques-
tion ought to go straight home to
every true man: Are you willing
to aid and abet the party that
passed the iniquitous laws under
which we live by voting for any
third party ticket? Are u wil-

ling to assist in precipitating a
rehearsal of the dark, infamous
and stormy scenes of ti e days of
"reconstruction ?'?

That is the inevitable result of a
third party ticket in this State
with a following of a few thousand.

The Lbader, whilo.it recognizes
the danger, refuses to believe that
any staunch and true man will
follow anv such wild cat scheme.

It is extrmelv nauseatinjr to;
hear old moss back republicans
pretending to endorse the third
party, as some of them are doing
When the old lino rads and their j

Mue-gumm-
ed adherents say they

are tor the St. Louis; demands, in
direct opposition to what they have,
with a death-lik- e grip flung to for
so many yeais, honest people can-
not fail to see the "monkey iu the
tree' r

AHhe republican pow-wo- w in
Raleigh tho other dav. pomo of the
speakers expresaed delight and
were assured of succefia, on account

and see what U froing on: Oool lot-an-

latest styles of

SPRING HAT8,

SHOES,
(Tents Furnishing Goods,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

FUIIXITUIIE,

MATTRESSES, ETC.,

.Just received, and in fart we har
ahriost anything usually kdt in a fiifit-clas- s

.

General STOEE.

Hiqht market yrioc for country r

(tucr, r.Mpf' iHlly Sprhn rhlckt lis.

Womple, & Wrenn Bros.

Siler City, N. C,

CALL ON

J. J. Wliiie & Son,

ORE HILL, N. C.

Everything usually krt in

General Stock

ou hand, and for sale at right prices.

Iiamlie & Teague,

Dealers in

General lercUaBfiisfi

1

Wc are carrying n comploto anr well fsloot-e- d

stock of 'Tryf hlnK in our lino, and a--

you to stick a pin hre. Wc buy all kludi of

CQDHTRT PE1CE AT SB?

We alQ bay

Shingles And Lumber,

And' pay ?ood rrlces, according to irrade.

SPRING CHICKENS

ar In demand, ana we are on the y.arkt
with as ood prtcea n any In the city.

Call on u.
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a: p. gilbert,
Attorney at Law,

ORE HILL, M. O.
iIn tl' StaUo and Ki-Ii- thI (urti.

A. L. MCNEILL,
.Utorney and Notary Public,

SA.NFORD, N: C.
c r v yniirliiff. colleftlnns, and rnmir rrial

r ' :i-lalt Wn.' Caiofiil Mt ten t ion frivtn
rt ! i: ' vr rut rosf od t" li ix raro. 1'rac-- ;

'i in 1: S' nt aud Federal pou rts. '

. W. E. MURClIISON,
Lawyer and Notn'ry Public,

.JONE.SBOKO, N. C,
Will .ifrffd to liiitnrs In t he Su pwrlnr and

-- ii rr.-ni'- - is rts of t lif St t pon in vl fiti"n
l r "" l I'Pwrtod nnd barkort.

DOUGLASS & SHAW, ,

Attorneys nt I;xv.

I' i. : in th" F'd'rl, Siipromo and Sif--
: ! rt cf ; l.r stat'.

. -

V. H, 31 CN KILL,
Aitomey at Law.

CARTHAGE, N. C.
1"'wi in yny "f h courts tb staff .

i; -- ii . - .'eit ru-f- d to htiu will rcelv
1

- n j . t .uul cur. 'ful attention.

DK. IKE II. LUTTERLOH,

. Siler Citj, N, C.

"JT.tnIiI- - irrf.-sion- l horvlf to the poo-- t
f i h.it limn

-
nnd adjolntn f connt1e.

W; H. SOMBER,

JONESBORO. N. .

s a Hurt liiif of lurlal cmps in aolid nnd
'. ' id. n walnut, miosis white and imitation

r. w,.. class fner plates, hltrhly monnt-- d

"v! TininT-d- " I'viiiiiion rotlln al.o. Call'
t r i ' "atti'iidvd to. nitrjit or day.

Livery, Sale M Feed Stables
A. T. JORDAN, Proprietor;,

MI.KH CITY, N. C.
'1 t aiu- - fn.-nishf- at reauionallc rats.
ir. e.r anoiitimi to stock entrust- -

HIK MOSELEY HOUSE,
.is ci rmovod to corner of

illinium' and Hargett. Streets.
X. S. Mo.-ele-y, Proprietor.

'
Raleigh. N. C.

- . , c- -

Boiiitz xIIptel.
'-

-. Markot Street, Wilmington, X C
V l ir, t. 1 lo.-ato- d in th bn.ln's rntr- ' ity. to all the loat nnd

-- . 'u-Mimirs-. K.itsl.W pr day. Speelal
r'';,'v ''vmi r.nir.try Merch'nW. hJfnrsion-j-i- e

ib parties of-- ri or ovrr meals z5ccnt,-- 1

ii,.ui(f 5 otiits. jjrorierdandUacli3 meet
aJU rams and boats. : -

'If mi' m?iri oy-Tixy-
rt xxsvKrrr- -

"J. D. Kclw;ards
i .

PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

SILER CITY, N. C,

Icarry a loll anV-comrle- line of

acd all artlclirs bsually kert In kflrst-tlas- s

.' . Many Persons
Are broken down from overwork or household

Browu'g Iron Bitters
tebnlMa the ytetn. aid digestion, remove ex-e- es

of bile, and cares malaria. Get the genuine.

by the House. Senator. Felton. off
California a sked that the report
which he eald l was different from
what he had tin lerstood it would
be, be inbt acted "upon until he
could pregenj' the - views of the
peopiA of. the Pacific coast on the
subjects ;

Tr Secretary of War has di-

rected that S00 .tents ho' issued to
those rendered homeless by fthe
recent Mississippi floods.

Attorney General Millers name
in being very much talked of in
connection with the vacacy in the
Supreme Court, and a Senator
stated to a friend , that President
Harrison!-- had as good as told him
that he intended to nominate the.
Attorney General. If he does he
will stir -- up a hornets nest mjthe
Senate, as many of tho repubhcaii
Senators , havejma.de known, their
opposition vto this promotion ..forj
the Attorney General when other
vacancieV existed in the court.

Jerry fejmpson say s recent puln
lication about his seat being irj
d a n ger a re bosh , and that he is
certain bf a "re-electio- n, even if
every democrat in his district
should support the. republican
nominee. lie also predicts that
the Alliance will have mor than
fifty members in the next' House.

Mr. Mcrritt Spcaiks.

Thb following is an extract from,
the speech of Mr. A. II. Merritt, at
the third party meeting held at
Pace's Mill in this county recently:

"He said: that the Alliance was
a nonpolitical organization. If it
went into politics it would become
amenable to the laws of the State
forbidding secret political societies
and consequently disrupt and ruin
the order "forever. The Alliance
was a protest against bad legisla-
tion. The Tepublicau party was
responsible for 'every oppressive
law upon the statute books. The
Alliance speakers' natd been at fault
in all their addresses to the people
in blaming the Democrats equally
with the republicans. The Demo-

cratic party;was of the people and
forjthe people and in full.'sympa-
thy with their j demands for reheL
Relief could never coipe- - through
'theT'Third ;Party- - it must come, if
jt comes at all, through the Dem-
ocrat i c party. j 1 1 wo u 1 d be s ii ic i dal
to our best interests to desert the
Democratic party now. It would
make sure the defeat of the Demo-
cratic

-

candidate for'President and
fasten more firmly than ever the
grip of th I Republican party upon
the natio't. It would turn he (

State, overdo the rule of'th repub-
licans, .arl the days of '68 live
days of Itowesse, Littlefield and
Tourgee . liight- - be expectel to re-

turn and light our present good
govrnmei

It woult be political madness o
gO HOW"! o the Third .party even
if all its mauds were just and
proper j bwJb some of the demands
were. 'not u nly'j not just but posi
tively repi&naiit to eyery principl
of good gOTiernment. 1

To fesesion of the railroads
the governjlhent would have to con- -
demn or purchase. If it has a
right to condemn the railroads it
would hat the same right to con- -

demn facjbries, mills, etores of rail
kinds, Iai d and mules.! The as-uati- on

scssed val of the railroad?
amount to jiearlv ten billion d'l-- f '

lars. Tbiiisf unthinkable sum.
It would ake the last dollar 01
in .1 j ' - If 1',anderbilt combineduuum ; ant
to pay the piterest on (hat debt for
one year; Kjr about ttvice as much
as all thebroperty in North Caro- -
Una. It Jould entail vL debt that '

it would tike generations and per
haps centuries tx pay-c-

Further the government couidj
not afford to take the roads as a I

free .gift. --

own
The experience of our

State hows the litter Jolly of
a State's ubidertaking the manage
ment of rk'il roads. The President
noyv has trie appointment of about
150.000 officers. Add 750.000 rail
road 6flicill?;nd 100.000 for tele
graph an (I telephone operators -

This woul 1 give the President one
million of appointees. ith tb

, It
army and navy and all tke raU

( From ur Rsulir CTTrpOHitit-- )

asuiStotox, April 15, 1892.
!

Senator Hill's influence in the
House will be given a practical test
when the Noves-Koc.kw- ell contest-e- d

election case, which chairman
O'Ferrell, .of the election commit-tte- e,

has given notice will W called
up next Tuesday, comes before that'
body. The Election .commit te
with only one dissenting vote made
a report, notwithstanding Senator
Hill's personal efforts to influence

i its dmocrfltic members, in favor
of Noyce ibe republican contestant.
This greatlv angered Senator Hill,
and he at the time announced his
intention to tight the report of the
committee, through his friends,-o-

the floor of the House. It" is said
with how much truth only the vote
can tell, that Senator Hill has Se-

cured pledges from a 'majority of
the House to vote to retain Rock-
well in his seat in spite of the
committee's report. . For that rea-
son the case is looked forward to
with much interest.

Secretary Blaine . is said to be
very much worried because of tju
p0rsiptoncy pf-hi- s admirers in talk- -
ing of his nomination against his
wishes. He told one 'of them this
week that he would not accept the
nomination to the Presidency if he
ivas unanimously nominated by
all the" National conventions to be
held this year.

Representative Bland took occa-
sion during'the debate on an ap-

propriation bill to charge that the
defeat of his' freo coinage bill was
due to the : efforts of the Wall
street gold ring.

Many democratic members of
ti e House are showing a disposi-
tion to "kick" against' the cheese-
paring tendencies of Chairman
Hoi man, whose word appears to be
accepted as law by Hie democratic
members of the House committee
on appropriations, and threats are
being made of antagonizing some
of the items in appropriation bills
when they come before the House.

Some of the new members of
Congress are in danger of falling-int- o

the clutches of a syndicate of
real estate speculators," which is
doing some fine work in the lobby-
ing line in favor of the bill appro-
priating $3,500,000 for the pur-
chase of a ire and the erection,of
a new Patent Office on' the South
side of Pennsylvania Avenue. The
same syndicate worked the bill
through the last Congress for the
purchase of he site for the new
Washing on Post Office on the
South side of Pennsylvania Ave-

nue, thereby getting about three
times a much for a square of very
undesirable property as it could
possibly have been sold for to pri-
vate purchasers, although it was
known then j as well as it is now
thkt the location was a bad one iu
'very rspect

This iohbyj"rnnvinced,tho iaBt
""grw.-.-h .nat, a swamp in wnicli it

is necessaiy to go down fort v feet
to find- - 2 solid foundation to buifd
upon, was the proper place to
build a new city Post Office, and
it hopes to e as successful, in
doing l.he same with the new Pat- -
ent Office, and unless Congressmen
get their information of the scheme
from the outs?de it looks as though
it may succeed, as both of the
Washington daily papers are help-
ing along' the scheme of selling
this property to the Government.

Senatai Chandler enjoys, : the
distinction of having been the only

Senators by the peop!e, but the
speech was not marked by any ex-

traordinary oratorical ability, al-

though several points were shrewd-
ly made; for instance ; his proposal
to include ip the'-constitutiona-

amendment provisions for the elec-

tion of President, Vice President
h5-ad- s of the Executive depart-
ment's, Judges Postmasters and
Collectors, in addition to the Sen-
ators, by direct vote of th people

The Senate committee on Foreign
Relations hat" reported the bill
extending the present anti-Chine- se

laws for a period of ten years from I

the time they expir-Ma- y 4, 1892,

' j,. ' . V' ll- -
1 mI ;a Wftibit ton nm n

co PfpHuate his own rule till
it should

'
V ovefthrown by a reV-olut- 1n.

i " ; l . V

IUlrt)adiiig has been r duced to

f s9?ce None but ineh skilled
in im business can ran aailjroad.
Thefres tdent would appoint rail
roafni-Ial- s as h dfus xwtmaf-terjfo- r;

olitical considerations
Inulikilled hands accidents would
Ij-cr- ti niorej frequent, travel by
raiifiwoulfl r beccrrrre- - - dangerous

ltpVtat-- - f freight ' wouldf
cMo-.-slow- - uncertain and per

llqHfe .If li rough the negligence
of tlpijroad ytui; should lose your'
stocxr j tlf life of your; wife of
daughter nd damages couid be re-

covered for you cannot, sue the'
government. The proposition to
goJ Possession of our railroads was
"Ultsive of the foundation prin- -

clP1fg ,. ur free government. 1 1

is impracticable, revolutionarv, ab--
aiirrlf; Jlvrl inhntrmic.5;i';

if;:
!Jv G rover Cleveland addre.

ed a democratic meeting at Provi-de- n.

R: Iy recently, mong:pther
thinj he said :. opionents
mustiUn the cominc national can.
vasssettle accounts with us on;
the iuo of tariff reform. It will
uoi EIS for them to ?av to us that
this an old and determined cbn--teutij- fp.

.! il
' - .

are thousands ot years old, but they
and e doctrine of tarift reform-wil- t

jii taught unfif mankind and '

the rtnublican party-shal- l heed the
injunction, "Thou shal.t npt'steal.'

r
. jActsox, Miss.,lApril IB. Sat .

urd a jf even i n g i n Ra n k i n cou n tyr
fiveple8 from this city, Jim Scott
colorj reported that his wife had
fa".lefiiito the fire and burned to
deatlfjk The neighbors assembled
an d Mi e u, prepari n g tne remains
for bjial. found her head beaten
to avtilpone eye gouged out and
the . throat and bod v mutilated"
During1 the progress of the Coro-- "

ner'SilinYeetigation jScotf brokr
dowrjtnd acknowledged that ho
bad filled his wife ! because she
failef tcj have dinner on t im,- - and
thaxpie threw the body into tb
fire ff;Cpver the crime. He cut
her tlfeoat with a dull case knife
and Shopped up the gaping wound '

W'ithfashes Scott is in "jail at
Brarijn, and the negroes threaten
to lypj-j- him-'- " ;

'
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.No liveg werw lost.

An epidemic of black small pox
is raging in 'Poland. JThe disease
is proving very fatal, most of those
attacked dyii.g the third day.

The General Assembly of New
York has passed a bill giving wo-

men the right to, vote in all State
elections. Passed bv a vote of 70
to 34.

Palmer and Flower, for Presi
dent and Vice President, is said to
be a ticket that will insure party
peuco and certain success, if nomi
nated.

Senator Vance is reported to be

improving. We are glad to note
this, and we hop that he may
soon be restored to usual health
and vigor.

Thr department quartermaster
at St. Louis has been ordered to
send 400 tents to the mavor of
Columbus, Miss., for the benefit of
the Hood sufferers..

Twe Soutliern Development is
a new paper published at Southern
Pines, Moon county. Mr. L A- -

j Young is the editor, and the pa
per presents a neat appearance
May it prosper.

A ? e v f. r k hail storm passed
through the vicinity of McColl, S.

C, last Thursday evening, doing
incalculable damaga to gardens
and . growing crops. Soie pieces
of hail are said to have measured
threis to four inches.

Thb News and Observer says :

"We learn that 1 .he Alliance of
Mecklenburg county refused to
adopt the 8t. Louis demands. The
Alliance demands, adopted at
.Ocala, where there, was no third
party, were good enough fcrjhem."

At a. third party meeting in a
county . meeting at Shndy Grove,
tia., the Hi, a stubborn fight was
made to pass" a resolution endors-
ing the St. Louis demands, ..hut the
Democratic wing of the Alliance
defeated the movement badly.

A Tonkin wave reached Denni-son- ,

Texas, April 19. The thrr"
mometer at 3 p.m. was 90 in the
shade. The weather is reported as
stilling and is the n ost extraordi-
nary that has beep .experienced at
this season in a number of years.

i

The attendance at the Keeley
institute continues large. Many
ones drunken and debauched sovils

now emerge from that institution
and claim that they are cured of
the demon rum. If they are really
cur?d, God be praised, and let
others' gotoEeley. Dossy Battle,
one of the brightest newspaper
men in the State is a graduate, and
Mr. Haughton Erie, of Pittsbcroi

inmates of tho institute. Let the
great and good work coutinn.

A few nights ago, a most horri-

ble murder took place in Greens-

boro. Charles Blackman, colored,
got enough whiskey aboard to make
him desperate, and about 8 o'clock
p.m. fired a shot at Mollie Dal ton,
also colored, who was standing in
the door of her house. The ball
missed her only a few inches, and
buried itself in the post against
which she was leaning. While
the officers were searching ' for
Blackman for this offence and be-

fore he could be found, he went to

the home of bia wife, from whom
he had recently parted, he having
beaten her and .been arraigned
therefor, and called lfr out, say-

ing he wanted to talk to ber. She

!

of the split in democratic ranks, Senator to make a set speech
caused by third party people, against .the proposed constitution-Twelv- e

or fifteen thousand third al araendmerit for the election of
prty votes will give North Caroli-

na to the republicans. That will
be agrand achievemput in the way
of re torm and relief for the people!

Age will not be o marked if you
use Buckingham's D)-e- . for the
whiskers.

"After a varied experience with
many Eo-call- ed cathartic remedies,
I am convinced that Ayers Pills
give the moat satisfactory results,
I relv exclusively on these pills
for the cure of liver and stomach
complaints." John B. Bell, Sr.,
Abilene. Te.s.Lambe & Tcagno.

3,f'iV


